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Your Excellency,  Ato Dawit Yohannes,
Speaker of the House of Representatives
of the Federal Democratic  Republic of Ethiopia,

Mr.  Glen Kinros,
E'resident  of Rotary  International,

Your Excellencies,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

|t   i.r;`    indL`ed,   a   great   h{-)Hour   for   rLt   €o   address   this

prt?si£!€ntial   pc`:T¢c,Le   conference   or`  Rotary   Ir?.t.ern`t`::.t!ial.      Ii   is  also

my pleasant duty to welcome  all the participants  to Addis  Ababa,

the Headquarters of the Organization of African Unity.   We, at the

OAU,  are  delighted  that such  an important conference  of Rotary

International  is  being  convened  here  in Addis  Ababa,  the  Capital

of Africa.

Rot:try  International  is  not unknown  1o us  at  the  OAU.

It  is,  indeed,   €i  reputable  and  prestigious  charity   in.stifution  with

v.'!iich   we   li:i.,,'i..    `)Vcr   the   last   years,   been   at;i3   'Lo   (ievelop   €m4L!

condur~`t   joir;I   pr{)gri!iimi.es   and   \\'i{:i.    which    \I,.i`    :'`;€and    ready    {o

enl}ancL`    I`u[r£!-iL`i.   our   cooP|-ration   i:?   the   Servil`L`   of   lhe`   cause   o{.

hun..`,+nil.\+.   lii``j!ii   jn   Ag`r:L`:i   €md   ill   lhc   ri`st  of  the   \h,   ``,;.;iL      Tile   moE{i`,
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under which Rotary chose to serve its charity cause  "s'ervz.cc above

se//'  is  close  to  our hearts  and  it is  at the heart of our mission  at

the OAU.   That is why we appreciate  the role and contribution  of

Rotarians  in helping and serving those of our fellow human beings

who   may   not   be   as   fortunate   as   many   of  us   are.      We   are

particularly    appreciative    of   the    commitment    of   Rotary    to

eradicating  polio from earth and for its  laudable  efforts  in Africa

in   providing   oral   polio   vaccine   thus   greatly   contributing   in

decreasing  the  spread  of this  disease  in  our  Continent.     We  are

looking  forward  to  the  day  when,  thanks  to  the  concerted  efforts

of all men and women of good-will,  this disease win be completely

eradicated  from the planet.

We are also aware of the sustained efforts by Rotary to

fight  hunger,  poverty  and  to  ensure  basic  education  for  all.    In

general,  we support and encourage Rotarians  to persevere in their

humanitarian  action  aimed  at  assisting  the  weak  and  tile  deprived

in  our  Continent  and  in  the  world.    In  all  its  endeavours,  Rotar,v

International   has  proved  to  be  a  true  humanitarian  organization

composed  of committed  and  dedicate(I  persons  united  world  wide

to provide resc`ue,  help and assistance  and build relations  of good-

will,  solidarity  and  pi`ace.



Against this background,  therefore,  I wish to seize this

unique   opportunity   to   salute   Rotary   International   and   all   the

Rotarians who are gathered here and to assure them of our fullest

support  and  cooperation  in their  undertakings.

I;r::)

As an Organization at the service of humanity at large,

Rotary  International   is  quite  familiar  with  the  situation  of  our

Continent  and  its  people;  their  problems,  their  frustrations,  their

aspirations  and  their expectations.    Rotary  must be equally  aware

of the determination of the African peoples  to  improve their living

c`t3nditi(]ns,   to  forge  aha.act  \.+Jith  a  new  destiny  for  t}icmselves  and

their  children  and  to  create  conditions  for  lasting  peace,  security

and  stability   in  the  Continent  and  for  development   and  social

progress.

Indeed, the situation in the Continent is not bleak.   Yes,

we   are   still   agonizing   with   the   scourge   of  conflicts   with    its

attendant  consequences  in  terms  of loss  of lives,  destruction  :md

immense suffering inflicted on our peoples.   Conflicts have caused

acute humanitarian  tragedies su{Jh as  the  1994 genocidf_i  in Rwa!i.t!£h

Tliey  hi`ve   forced  millions  of  our  peop]c   into   a   lif`';  of  exile  as

rcfugecj`s     and     displaced     r}ersons.          They     have     traumatized

gcneri`t;ons  of  LJ\fric(ms   anal  havL`  rJestroygd   thr?   lit.L```:   ()f  innoc``.tnt
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children caught in the midst of conflicts either as child  soldiers  or

as victims.   Yes, poverty,  illiteracy and diseases still constitute the

daily life of millions of our fellow Africans with their far-reaching

implications  for  the  most  energetic  and  dynamic  segment.`  of our

societies  especially  the  youth  and  women.    Yes,  not  all  Africans

enjoy the benefits  of democracy,  freedom of expression and good

governance   and,   as   a  result,   millions   of  our  peoples   are   still

suffering  the agony  of injustice  and humiliation.

But,  there is increasing awareness amongst our peoples

that poverty and under-development,  oppression and  hum:`.n rights

abuses  should  never be  allowed  to  be  a permanent  feature  in  our

Continent and that time has come to reverse the trend and prepare

for  a  more  decent  and  dignified   life  for  themselves   and  their

communities.

.)

Today,  efforts  at  all  levels,  are  being  deployed  in  the

Continent,  from grass-root to leadc`rship level to improve the socit)-

economic    situation    and    political    conditions    of    the    people.

Initiatives   arc  being   i:lunched   by   concerned   Africans   aimed   at

enhancing  popular  participation   in  socio-economic   and  political

processes  in  their  re`spective  countries.    j\frican  governments  are

shf)wing greater disposition to take into {rS`ccount peoples aspiratiot„
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and are becoming more responsive to the demands of the ordinary

peoples.     The  quest  for  accountability   and  transparency   in  the

conduct of public affairs,  good governance and respect for human

rigiits  is  getting   stronger  :lnd  democracy   is  gaining   root  in  ot!r

CoTi.tinent.      The   peoples   of  our   Continent   are   demaA``.cling   aml

standing   firmly   for  their   socio-economic,   human  and  political

rights  as citizens  of their  respective nations.

=.:`,£Eies   an{l   'c'`'=;entlez`iieii,

This  is  the mood and this  is the trend  in our Continent

today.     We  and  you,  together  with  the  rest  of  the  international

community  are  duty-bound  to  support  Africa  and  its  peoples  in

meeting this formidable challenge of socio-economic development

:md progress in conditions  of peace  a!`id dem(\`cracy.   Thi] OAU`  on

its  p:trt,  as  lhc  principal  Cclmincntal   Or8£}nizfition,   is  i;i``^D!()yiiig  all

ei`t`orts  aimed  at  supporting  its  Member  States   in   this   impor{€mt

e:ifJe;.ivour.    C!t:arly`  the  top  Priori!:~\.I  agenda  of thfe  erg.qAnization  is

:.:`;e  i.stnblis!ilr5ent  of pe.q!ce.   securi{:,'  tlnd  sta!?ility  in  !F,L'  i?ominclit

i:'ir()iigh     the     instrumeritalily     of    i;s     i\4ecilani.sni     for     Colt.ilii`{

:i:-L"„'L3mion,    M:a\n.18emc`nt   ^`\...'`d   RL`.t;`}!.i{ion   :`s   a   prLLr€.y`>   i;I  :    ..   t`Or   €`Hi`,/
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meaningful and sustainable socio-economic development.   We are,

therefore,  fully  committed  to  promoting  economic  development,

cooperation and integration in the Continent and to establishing the

African  Econorllic  Comm`mity  :ts  the  most  vi€l!`;le   {`].£\mework  for

such  developn;tnt.        Wc  are  fi!so  determined   to  v','cjrk  towards

attaining   sustainable  development  through  the  protection  of  the

environment and the promotion of social development.

In   all   this,   we   are   cognizant   of  the   need   to   work

together and  to build  a solid partnership with all org.1.nizations  and

institutions   f.```   cernecl   with   the.   destiny   of  our   Col  i_ment   and   its

peoples.

I  want,   therefore,   on  behalf  of  the  Organization  of

African  Unity,  to  reaffirm  our  desire  for  enhanced  cooperation

with Rotary  International  and Rotarians and invite them to be our

Par{nLlrs   :?|r   :i  -```T"?Lqs   I.tit.Cl   {C  jo;``r   '`!S   ;1   this   nob{'`   allir`   ':Xcitir:g   taslc

a{   tliL`   sL.rvicL`   t)f  ltur  ConLinlcnt   as   \lye  Prcpai.L`   [0   |'j]icr   the   new

millermium.

I  tl]ank you for your attention  and wish  tile  Conference

evL»ry  Success.


